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AS1IKTIIXE SOCIETIES

CVe CommoiuUry, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
nmmander : Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
'ednemUr night In each month.
A.hrrrliU, flLllllfr. R. A. M.O. H. Bell. HI (TO

Priest: 8. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
h! second Wednesday night In each month.
:iH. Herman iMoe.No. 118, A. F. A. Jf- .-
i ' ut.klnAi1 Una... V ml T. TotfVAha

ecretary. Meet ;tbe first Friday night In each
"xwiinunuia Tjxlne. K. ot S.. No. 646. J ! 4..

Boardman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meet the liret and third Monday nights in each

m?eeA Broad CbimeiL No. 701, R. A. ED la
Levy, Cogent; Jordan Stone,' Secretary. Meets
n mo nan oi me Kmgau ui nuuur uu ncwuu

md I. until Monday nights In each month.
T7i H'oma' JfiMfonary Society of the M. E.

IJhurch, Soiiih, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at o'clock P.M.

The Beauty oftlie West Lodge No.: 40,-- A.
A. Y. M. Meets on the first and third Monday
nights in each' month. James Lattimore,
Worshipful Master H. B. Brown, 8ecretary.

The Ashevilie Public Library, over Mr.
er'i Store, opposite Eagle Hotel,- and next

door to TUe Bank of Asheville, is open to via-

tors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
t'iOp.m. - ..".'.

UUILLE CUChCa DIBECTOBT

Bor.AY. W.Ba,'-- : sll a. cy
aVeninir teryiees VA p m. ; prayer meeting Yr ed--
ansday evening tyt p. m. Sabbath school

. m. - - -

Pretbyterxan Church ChtfdiS.
Eo. J. P. Gammon Services H a. in.jTJip.

m - prayer meeting five p.- m. Wednes-
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m.
Fpiteopal Church, Trinity corner Churchand

Willow Bis.

Iter. Jarvis Buxton, D.- D. Ber. Varday
McBee, Assistant lie otor. Serrices Sunday,
11 a. m. (5 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 km. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satnrdays, 6 p.m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 90 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodfln and Spruce.'
Rev. 3. L. Carroll Services 11 a. m.7:30

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. ir. Wednesday;
Kabbatb school 9 a. m.

Roman Catholic Church. .

John A. McHugh Services every
Jcv. 11 i'h. but the first Sunday of the

Vhonlh, when services will be held at the Warm
BpringB. Sunday school at 10 a. rn. at Ashe--
vine.

DotMcdaji Mission OiwrcK
KevWW Hays Pastor. Sabbath .School, JH

Weaver Supt.

COLORED CIIURCHEM, '

I . M. E. Church (Zion) College St. '

itev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.
m., and half.past 7 p. ra.t Sabbath school 9

m .":'Baptist
ltev. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. m.; S pm.,

and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.80 p.m
Episcopal.

Bev. Mr. Magaiab. Services 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath school 3 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

AT antTsWri'i ifA- a.

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

ARE PERMANENTLY. LOCATED. INWIAsheville, N. C,
Office on 'Main Street, I'nlllam House, first floor.

We make a specialty of treating Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,

' Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover
isbed condition of the blood. -

If yon are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

Medicated Vapor.
In this way we can treat the Inngs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-
hales tho vapor, holding It for a short time in the
lungs thus the msdicine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local effect desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
It you have any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult ns. o win not cnarge yon anything
(or consultation

. THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not tho least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The efi'ect Is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
sforchills. If you have Asthma, it wlllcure you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

onr treatment will permanently cure you.
We have been using the -

OXYGEN ..... .
v AND THK

MEDICATED VAPOR , ;

for some years, and in that time we have cared
hundreds ol oases of Consumption after they had
repeatel hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land.

All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
and get NATURE'S MEDICINE. . .

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention RECTAL DI3- -

EASES.
CILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND

RECTAL
, ULCER.

We have an entirely hew treatment, that is
painless; the patient need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
er litgaiare, or the carbolic acid injection. We
can CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
CURE, If you so desire. v

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

chemicals to last two months for SIS. We do not
publish Testimonals. but on application will
iurnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment, uonsuitauon rree.

DRS. HARQAN. GATCHfTLL & BTONE.
Members of the firm of H , H. ie D. Physicians.

ux

ASHEVILLE IMC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Bells 1'IAKOS and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallments of S5 and S10. -

ONR PRICE. ONLY.
: i ... .

Sheet Mnsic and Mu-f- c Books. Old instru
ment taken in exchange.

For Catalogues and Circulars apply to

0. PALS.rgl":dJtly

" Tho "Pinaire Steam" is one of the
intys oysters are served at Turner's.

V

DAILY EDITION.
; THE DAILY CITIZEN

. Will he published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at' the following rates
strictly casi: ,

- -
One Year: '. - ." W 00
Six Months, ...... . 3 00
Three t . - . . . . I 50
One 4 . . ' ;,v 50
One Week. )i " . . V7 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the uitizen umce.

Send your Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and vrilL dispatch. '

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

- Baxifbtjbt Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 7:52 . si.
Departs 10:00 a m and 5:31 p m.

Tennessee Arrives 9:50 a,-- m. and 5:21 p. in.
r3Jeprts40:(.-- i :. il 8.W pap.

'VAsiiavrLur Arrived 3 20 p m,and deparw
1010 a. m. r " -

The general mail from the East is received
by tho-S:5- a: m. train ; the general mail trow
the Paint Bock branch by the 6:21 p. m. train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte, or
pooches from lines conneoled with these points
is received by the 7:52 pi m. train t and poach-
es for the same points, and to points between
AshevUle and Salisbury, inclusive, and for-
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east

tW INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

tTWe invite attention to the ndver--
tisement of N. Plumodore, concerning
lands foj sale. tf .

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.
The following is the schedule at pres

ent run on the Aehevillo and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :
Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonvillo 8:15 "

.." Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Amve at Hendereonviile . 7:io

" " Ashevillo 8:15 "
'

New styles in Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs,
EalfSose, and Striped Wool Shirts and
Drawers. -
eod" II. REDWOOD & CO.

Next Tuesday is the day of elec
tion. Let every true man work ac
cordingly.

Our market is being supplied now with
excellent beef, mutton, pork, and fall
and winter vegetables, and fruits.

It was very winterish all day yes-

terday and last night. Overcoats
fires were very comfortable, to those
who had them. "? -

A log chain was found, on the
street yesterday and brought
to this office.- - The owner can get
s tie by proving .property. :

'The true men of Buncombe : are
trrmetevjteamiSaijrR. hHnjjiejtert,

in earnest. TneywIfiStJ good b&
fore the sun noes down next Tues
day.

The enemy, to divert attention
from their own nefarious tricks, are
beginning to charge all sorts of
schemes on the democracy. Just see
that the enemy do not get in any
of their bribery and other corrupt
methods. '. r ; ; ;, .

Hon. R. Ju Taylor.wcnt to speak
in Blount county Monday, which
is largely a republican county. He
was insulted at Maryville, and some
dastard placed Come timber on the
track which come near wrecking the
train' upon "fwhich lie and parly
were returning to lvnoxville. All
the good people of Tennessee, of all
parties, are denouncing this in :bit-te- r

terms. '
. ;i.;Jr

. Whte men of Buncombe, honest men
of Buncombe, work "The enemy;' the
most insidious, "therefore the most dan
gerous, certa nly tho most unscrupulous,
is at your door, and attempting to corrupt
you by money, by deceitful pledges, add
by tricks. Can the jttople-th- e white men
of Buncombe, He Bought f Can men be in-
fluenced by so much per day, Mr. Pear-
son's money to work for him and against
the interests and the principles of our
people ? Look to this, people; when a
professed democrat comes around talking
for Pearson, ask if he is not receiving
pay for his work from Mr. Pearson.

The speaking of our candidates
at Ivy x$in Tuesd ay resulted in a
grand triumph for our democratic
candidates. Republican&and demo
crat s were alike disgusted with- - Mr.
Pearson.- - A good return will ome
from Iyyt for the rhenof both I par;--;
ties there like a straight forward,
true man, and a nve dollar ; bill for,
dinner, and two fives at another
place in' that township given : by.
Mr, Pearson Tecently will not carrv
honest men for him down there.
Nor will it do so in other townships
any more than two hundred dollars
will carry Sandy Mush. "

f '

Stylish All Wool Suits at $10. $11.75
$12.50, $14, $15, and up to $24. Heavy
Serviceable Suits, nearly all wool, at (7.90.
$S.60rnd $9.60. Fonr Bnttan- - Cutaway
from 111.50 to $24. ' - . -

(Jvercoats for .children, boys, and . men,
ranying from $2.40 to $201;- A i

Children's, Boys' and Youth's Suits, Real
Turkish Fezes. Polo Caps, Plush, Beaver,
and Seal Caps, Derby Hats and .Soft Hats.

"$2.50" and "$2.9i'1 SAof. . .
Umbrellas and Traveling Bags. r '

ad --TirRED WOOD & CO.'

Why go alwut with that aching head ?
Try,Ayer's Pills. They' will relieve the
stomach, restore the digestive organs to
healthy action, remove the obstructions
that depress nervesjmd brain, and thus
cure your headache permanently. t27

.

The Bargain Cdcans at Law's. :

JuBt started, .on --It will be placed all
goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price'.7A"Spleridid slock of fine Sil-
verware, Decorated China and Art Glass,
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
largo stock of Crockery, Cutlery, Glass
and Lamps and at lower prices than
ever before at Law's,

opposite Eagle Hotel

Promptly Paid. - v .

The Royal Arcanum, of which the late
Capt. J. Martin Jones was a member, has
just paid to his widow,' Mrs. Jones, the
$3,000 death benefit. This society is al
ways prompt m such matters.

A Surpbisk.
We do not wish to tell "family: secret,

specially on such friends, as the 'next
Governor of Tennessee, Hon. Robert L--

Taylor, and his excellent .wife; but we
must break over oar rule for once. Mr
Taylor has been the recipient of many
very elegant and expressive testimonies
of approval from the ladies of his State,
Dotn old ana young, married and single.

we cannot say ugly and beautiful, for
all are beautiful of course many of which
he has loyally sent to Jtfrs. Taylor who
has been -- spending some time with her
mother and relatives here. Hearing that
he would spend last Sabbath in Knox-vill- e,

Mrs. Taylor left here Saturday-evening- ,

to join b'rit, and did sa Sunday
morning. JBob, ilThe Btrict- truth must
b&told, was not expecting thi3.pleasant
surprise. We leave the balance to be
told by the following 'diBpatchJojJthe.
JNasnvilie American : . :

"A pleasant surprise awaited him this
morning. His wile, who had been at
Asheville, N. C, for some weeks, had
come down to see him. The romantic
features connected with Bob Taylor's
courtship and marriage are known to the
readers of the American. The lady who
will preside over the home of the next
Governor of Tennessee is a cousin of the
noted Zeb Vance, of North Carolina.
She is a tall blonde, graceful and eloqa-- J

ent in manner, and witnai a woman ol
that calm equipoise and fino conversa
tional power which 'will serve' her well
in' the performance of the social duties
which her future position as the wife of
the Chief Magistrate of the State will
present. Bob received a few friends to-
day, but the Sabbath was mainly spent
in the bosom of his family, while bis
brother sat around the . home fireside
over the mountains. Although Bob
Tavlor has not long resided in this com
munity his wonderful personal popular
ity has peculiarly endeared him to this
people, and he will unquestionably make
gains on the Republican vote in Knox
countv."

Society for ?ns Prevention ov Cruelty
to Animais Reorganized an Inter-
esting meeting Tuesday at the resi-
dence op Hon. J. P. King.

According to call in Tuesday morning's
Citizen a number of ladies and gen
tlemen met at the pleasant home of
Hon. J. P. King for the purpose of re-

organizing the society for prevention of
cruelty to animals which was organized
here Borne three years ago but allowed
to die.

Mr. W. H. Inloes was called to the
c'aair, and Mr. H. H. Lyons was made
secretary. ;

After discussion of the importance of
this society, the demand for its existence
and work, by Messrs. H. B. King, W. T.
fenniman, and others, the society was
permanently organized by the election
.ofltha following. officers; ; . '. .. j r

rresident w.u. inloes.
Vice-Presiden-ts, L. M. Hatch, H. B.

King, W. R. Penniman, Jr.
Secretary and Treasurer, T. W. Pat ton.
Committee on Charter, Drs. Watson,

Battle, H. H. Lyons.
Executive Committee, Mrs. Dr. Battle,

Dr. McG ill, W. T. Penniman.
It was resolved that each member pay

one dollar annually on membership. . .

The following were present and be-
came members :

Mrs. W. R. Penniman, Sr., Mrs. W. T.
Penniman, Mrs. Or. Battle, Messrs. H. B.
King, G. L, Appleton, W. H. Inloes, W.
T. Penniman, J. H. Barnard, Maj. Duf-fiel- d,

W. R. Penniman, Sr , Dr. Battle,
Dr. Watson, B. M. Perrow, H. H. Lyons.

All Citizens are requested not. only to
become members, but active workers in
so good and humane a cause. There will
be a list at Lyons' drug Rtore, and also
one at the Club room, for parties to sign
who desire to become members. We
heartily wish the society every success.

The liveliest debate between county
candidates next Saturday in Asheville
will be between Dr. Billiard, democratic
candidate forCoroner, and Dr. Harris,
republican candidate. Professional
engagements have deprived these gentle-
men from canvassing the county, but on
Saturday they propose to make np'for
tost time, more especially as the contest
may be decided by the eighteen hundred
votes of Ashevillo township. We have
already borrowed several copies of the
Materia Medica, and Treatises upon var-
ious anatomical and physiological sub
jects, in both English, French, Dutch
ana xennessee languages, and employed
several yonng candidates for physicians'
diplomas to assist us in getting up a full
report of their very interesting discussion.
If our neck is not disjointed by that time
we hope to be on hand ..

Mr. Fox, the republican candidate for
tho Senate in this district, and his friends
are' trying to ran a sort of still hunt; and
ifdemocrats in Madison and Buncombe
are not watchful the sly Fox, whose
friends played such a trick upon Mr.1
Lcsk, the avowed choice of the repub-
licans of this district and Messrs. Pear-
son and Wells for the Senate, will be
elected. Mr. Fox is an open, avowed,
stock-la- republican. How can anti- -
stock-la- w republicans and democrats
vote for him? .; - - '.. ;; ' " j

He rejoiced over the action of the
"June meeting," to wo have been inform- -
ed, and said "he wantedtbe stock-la- w if
he had to steal it in the night." Mr. Fox
is working a quiet but possibly danger-
ous canvass, and wo urge democrats, in
MarJison and Buncombe, to be on guard,
and vote for that , excellent man ' and
faithful democrat, Mr. I.N. Ebbs, x -

"Thb Good Ship "Democracy,"
Sent to Mrs. Taylor by the next Gov-

ernor of Tennessee is on exhibition at
the store of Messrs. McMullea and Til-so- n,

North Main street The public are
cordially invited, ladies specially, to call
and examine this beautiful flower-laden-- ed

vessel of pure democracy. - '. - .'

Just What Ttoey All Say. "I
. Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem, Sis., says he

uses Dr; Bosanko'a cough and Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all oases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons. Oa,wlw.

For-RmtVv- - '. ;

A two-roo- m cabin and a number of
rooms, pleasantly located, on Bailey
street. Enquire of G. L. McDonald,
1 door South 1st National Bank.

oct 12 .
"

T
THE CDlUyo WINTER.

Wliat Prof. SniE !i Says About
, "It in nil Almanac. -

It wa3.no longer ego than" June,
1882, that the now most successful,
and in .fact. or.ly reliable, long
range" weather 'prophet across the
Canadian border e : L13 first pre-

diction.'.; It wa however, a daring
one, rs bold as any c :

" wi'.h
some observations it. Prof.
Walter H.Smith at tha(, time, after
long private study declare J in favor
of an openmild fall,; ia contradic-
tion to theVpredic' ion of Yennor,
who had fre'cUctet1 an ea$y- - setting
in of winter. "'SiViiM yra itight and
Venn or .wrong, andVthe liter wisely

friftrfihat date Smith helping Ven--

n .tK the production ol his Weatii-e- T

JiWlletin3 and Almanac3..
To-day;.- iu all probability -- Smith

is one of . the most .. reliable of all
weather professors. His successes
week in, week out, are remarkable,
and his. predictions are : agerly
watched from Maine to Texas. He
is now- - busy getting through ' the
press his renowned Planetary Alma-
nac, which is likely to have even a
larger run than last year. He .has
just favored this paper with an ad-
vance sheet, which contains a part
of, his 'general forecast" for next
year as follows: -

January. A severe Winter month.
generally, everywhere, with- some in-
tensely cold days. The mercury is like-
ly to run down pretty low about the 4th.
5th; in the neighborhood of 10th, and
again during the week ending the 29th.
The year may open fairly mild in the
East, but very cold in the North-Wes- t.

February. A month of heavy snows
and rains ; its cold periods short and
sharp, rather than longhand steady. Some
pretty general "breaks-np- " and thaws
probable, producing floods in the South.

ing the weeks ending the 12th and 26th.
I expect some very rough weather over
Eastern Canada, the New England
States, and along the Atlantic coast dur
ing this month.

ifarch. Some very heavy local pre-
cipitation during this month, causing
hoods, wi :h a num ber of storm periods,
especially along the Atlantic coast. Se-
vere periods in the Southern States are
likely, but the month will ba generally
unsteady there, with early warmth and
spring-tik- e days. In the South and South-Wes- t,

winter will likely end" about the
9th or 10th with a mild period. Cold
weather at the equinox this year.

Five Boxes. - ,r -

At each precinct, thero must be
fvt hnx&h'i' &hi3j!Zek'itt township

constable in the Jield, if not, only
four. ' - -

One for State and district "Judges,
and solicitor lor this district, voted
tor on one ticket.

One for member of Congress, (in
this district for Tom Johnston's
special benefit.)

Une tor senator and member or
members (it more than one) for . the
House, voted for on one ticket.

One for county officers, sheriff,
clerk, register, &c, &c. Let every
voter, every true democrat, see that
each ticket is carefully looked af-
ter. ''

.

- 3"he canvass for township consta
ble in Ivy is causing more excite
menttnan everything in the race.
We have already announced that
Mr. Brigman, the republican candi
date, has openly avowed his pur
pose, if elected, to wipe out all stock
laws. Mr. Thomas Dillingham, the
democratic candidate, true to demo
cratic - principles, has pledged
nimseii, without reservation er
equivocation, to repeal the Internal
revenue laws: while Mr. Thomas
Clingman Andrews, another repub
lican candidate, has knocked the
breath out of all his opponents by
declaring undying opposition to
Ciyil Service Reform, in favor of a
high protective tariff, and an im
mediate settlement of the Canadian- -

fishery question even if the whole
New England States have to be sac-
rificed to bring this about. The con-
test has aroused the , people, the
champions of one side and the other,
to the highest pitch, and we - may
iook: out ior the most startling , re-

ports from the 'usually quiet jre
cmct known as Ivy township. All
is peaceful, however. -- ;

Noticb. . .
'

. , . ' '

The Ladies!of the Flower Mission wish
first to tell the donors of second-han- d

apparel, how helpful was the supply last
year contributed, and then ask that
articles of apparel be again sent for
Flower Mission disposal. - Please v send
said garments to Mr. Aston's. on Church
street . By crder of , '

oct 23 d.St r--- Pres. Flower Mission. :

If you would have appetite, flesh, col-
or, strength, and vigor, take Oyer's a,

- which will confer them upon
you in rapid succession.. . t27

A' special bargain in Four in Hand
Hearts at ooc. r.

-
. : H. REDWOOD & CO. V

Large line of genuine Stetson and
Dunlap Hats just received at ' .:

sel5 6t : : - ' ' . Whitlock's. 1

Stylish Jieaty Cassimere 'in dark' effects at
69c to $1.00,- - worth at least cne-four- more,
just received. :

20eod - U. RKmVOUD & CO.,

We are showing reru new styles in 'Car
pets, Art Squares, fnyrna Rugs find Up
hoisiery uooas. . -

eod ; IT. REDWOOD & CO.

Corsets, Bustles, Collars and Cuffs and
a very full line of Ladies' Furnishings
generally to be found at

seplo dGt - 'WbitlockIe.

Paired Again. ' -

- Mr. Gudger being again called
ihomo by sickness in his family, he
and Mr. Wells have paired off for
to-da- y, so neither of theso gentle-
men will be at Alexanders to-da- y.

The legislative field will be 'left to
Messrs. Jones and Pearson, who will
no doubt cover the ground.

The county candidates rpeak at
Alexanders to-da- y, Weaverv ':1 to-

rn on row, Asheville on a! 'rty.
Let the people turn out aril Lear
the discussion. We have no fear of
the result if tho people all the yo
tera could hear the discussions.-

were pleased to learn 01 the
icceA3 in buemess anairs, 01 our

young friendJ. H. Balling, who
some time"1agirTcirWr5-iBt- - n-j-f

cantile- - partnership with . our other
fiieiid - CoL L-- I Childs, at Sandy
Mush. He is a fine young man, the
twef make a good and a strong firm,
and gain success because they de
serve it. . . - '" " '

Owing to the cold wind at Flat
Creek yesterday and the speaking
having to be done out doors, it was
not so lively . and " energet
ic as ; elsewhere, but it wss
sufficiently so to settle Mr. Pearson
and "the men who are supporting
him." Flat Creek wiil do her duty.
It will not give the democrats any
thing like eleven hundred thousand
majority, as some might suppose the
opposition will receive In some pre-
cincts judging from the. Advance,
but it will do its duty by itself and
the honest, self-respecti- character
of the people. Let every man work.

A number of friends who was at
the speaking at Flat Creek yesterday
came in last night, and gavo us
most cheering news. They say the
crowd was more republican than
democratic, ' but after Messrs. Jones
and Gudger got througk with their
oppopents, specially exposing Mr.
Pearson's infidelity and treachery
and unreliability, the change in fa
vor of our democratic ticket was
open and pronounced. The
speeches of Messrs. Jones and Gudg-
er throughout have been remarka-
ble for their force, ability, and ef-

fect. We have never known the
people of the county, who have
heard them so for, so strongly
aroused and enthused over campaign
speeches. Jones and Gudger have
been called the candidates of the
country people; Jiftfy vA sertainly
aatitiviEg our country friBnds with
their wofK. x

Liver Pills.
Use Dr. Oonn's Liver Pills for Sallow com-

plexion, Pimples on the Face and Billious-nes-s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples free at H. H. Lyons.

dawlw.
? a

Oysters in the shell received at Turn-
er's last night, '

The "yum yum stew" at Turner's is
the latest thing. -

Dress goods and Trimmings, Velvets, Sills
Satins, Tricots, ilannels, -- Limeys, Tweeds
Cassimeres, Ginghams, Prints, Canton Flan-
nels, Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, &c.

H. REDWOOD & CO.,
, One Price Store.

' Warranted Shoes from following makers:
Ziegler Bros., J. A. Banister; Packard and
Grover, Merriam and Tyler, and : Morgan
Bros. H. REDWOOD & CO.

Go to the Pioneer Bar -

For your fancy mixed drinks of all
kinds, such as San garess, Mint Juleps,
Big Yellow, Milk Punches, and all other
mixed drinks which are found in first-cla- ss

saloons. Orders for these drinks
will be filled and sent to any part of the
city, free of charge. - -

km rcooms tnree aoors oeiow 1st, jvauonai
iBank, No. 9. R. R. Jones, Prop.

, june 27-- tf '

Merino and Wool Underwear', Hosiery,
Glories, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Sliopping
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally. , . REDWOOD & CO.

Whitlock's stock of Gent's Furnishings
was never to complet einall its branches
as this season, ' - sel5 Ot -

Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats,
Upholstery Goods, &c. - ' - ;

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Handsome effects in Ladies' ' Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.

sep23tf H. REDWOOD & CO.
' Tt Received. Stylish Clothina (includ

ing Osercoats) and Derby Hatin Dunlaps,
xouman s and Miller s shapes; also new
styles in Soft Hats. - - v -

sep'JStf . n. RJSV YVUUJJ & VU.'
' New Goods now arriving ly almost aery

train. .. - , -

sep22tf H. REDWOOD & CO.

AfTED AT ONCE.w
One hundred cords ol good wood delivered at

my br ck yard. .' , ' . . ,.

OCIZOQIW .J- 1. 1. VASU1LU1&K,

piORRENT; - - ; - r ,v i 'j j:
The Woodfln Fronsrtv. Possession riven 1st

Xovember. - j W B. GWYJ.
oct SO dwtf "

- ost. - - y - ...
'u
A cold watch, between Cams Patton mad Trin

ity Church or Trinity Church and Mission Hos-
pital. A large gold watch, old style, single- case,
gold lace, to reward If returned to , :

. : . A. u. MltTAKUb,
oct2fd2t " : . Camp Patton.

B RENT,

wood street, S minutes walk from court house.
WiU be rented for 6 months. For information,
apply to v W.P.BLAIR, -
. ociaciH or u. B. aison.

wAnted.
Six or more Table Boarders at $3 a week--.

Will rent out 4 rooms "unfurnished.' Apply at
once to i Mas. SARAH A. WEST,

oct 26 dlwk ' . - Water street.

piVE DOLLARS' REWARD , , i .'.,;..:;

Will be paid for tho return to the undersigned
of a watch eharm, ost Sunday evening around
his premises. The charm is a little keg of CaU-torn- ia

gold quartz. , J. A. TURNER. -
- Turner's Restaurant,

or can b? left at the CITIZEN oilicc. . ZZZ

Uiit or ivirs

CARD FROM W. T. REYNOLDS.

Having heard that-- , it was rumored in
some sections that I was carrying and
sending whiskey about to be used to in
fluence voters I desire to here solemnly
and sincerely denounce this as'an infa
mous slander circulated to injure me in
this canvass. I propose only to use hon-
orable methods with my fellow citizens
in soliciting their; votes, and if I cannot
win by this l will not deserve to be
elected. ' I hope this denial will answer
once for all. ;, . - -

, , . W. T. Reynolds.

--..While Mr. Gladstone was cutting
down a tree Monday a wasp b tung
the veteran chopper on the eye-li- d,

and while it was not hurtful, it was
thought enough 61 to telegraph all
over the world. :

The negro's home in tho South is
paradise, compared with the Bqualid

44,rorrkJnryls3Lnia miner, -

; Wheat la now dowb to 69 and 70
cents per bushel in " Chicago, the
lowest for many years. The north-
western farmer is very blue there at.
Only a war in Europe can help the
situation: and thus by the misfor
tunes of one, does another thrive.
What a people I

The venerable Kaiser Wilhelm,
the cable says, i3 dying. Death in
due time may gather the good old
man to his fathers, but the Nihilists
could not o it. though they tried
never so hard. It is confidently
predicted that the good Kaiser's de-

mise will be the signal of the great-
est European war since Napoleon's
red star went down at Waterloo.

SUPERIOR COURTS FALL TERM

Courts in the 10th, lltt and 12th Dis-
tricts fall as follows :

eleventh district judge graves.
Cleveland October 25, 1 week.
Mecklenburg August 30, 3 weeks.
Unionf September 20, 2 weeks.

" Lincoln October 4, 1 week.
Gaston October 11, 2 weeks.
Rutherford November 1, 2 weeks.

. Polk November 15, 1 week.
TWELFTH DISTRICT JUDGE AVERY.

Madison November 22, 2 weeks. '

Buncombe December 6, 2 weeks.
Transylvania September 13, 2 week's.
Haywood September 13, 2 weeks.
Jackson September 27, 1 week.
Macon October 4, 1 week.
Clay October 11, 1 week.
Cherokee October IS, 2 weeks. '
Graham November 1, 1 week.
Swain Novembers, 2 weeks. '" .'

Civil actions only. . :
" fCriminal actions only.

jCivil actions only, except jail cases.
Criminal cases only, except civil

cationsnot requiring a jury. -

A Sensible Eamlly.
A family named Johnson livini? in

fwrth--fiajfMii- a Cry ' form,
Having seen a notice in one- - of the coun
try papers in regard to Dr. Ly tie's Elixir,
tne medicine was at once sent for, and
although the delav in procuring it came
near proving fatal in two of the eases, yet
a lanaiui use 01 mis wen Known remedy
resulted in the speedy control of the dis-
ease and restoration to health of every
member of the family. At a time when
flux and all ether bowel troubles are so
prevalent Lytle's lilixir ought to be kept
ready lor use.

More new goods just received "

6t at Whitlock's.
o

Owing to the frees of work consequent
upon the receipt of d large lot of goods, we
have been absolutely unable to show oar
patrons proper attention for the last ten days.

We beg la express our regret, and to say
that n-- j such dead-loc- k will occur again this
season. Our slock is now about complete,
and presents good value at nil points with
real bargains at short intervals.

If. REDWOOD & CO.
o a--

Tho "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the
way of oysters at Turner's.

FISH, AND OYSTERS receiv-
ed Friday and Satin-da- y at T. J. Sum-
mer's City Market. Call and get some
thing very nice. 7

The very best cup of coffee can be ob
tained at.Turner's, in the Johnston buil
ding. ... -

Measures taken for A. Raymond Co.
Fasldonable New York Tailors, and a fit
juarav teed. Samples now ready for inspec-
tion. H. REDWOOD & CO.

sept d .
In Wraps we are offering a varitly, rang-

ing from $2 to $22.75. From $2,85 to $7.00
the line is very attractive. embracing durable
goods of nice appearance. -

eoa . ..... ju. u&jj it uujj & tu
The "Mikado Fry" served at Turner's

Wanted. . .

A Boy for the Telephone oflice Ap.
ply to ' : ..' ..: - --,

sepi3-dt- f '! ' . . N. W. Gird wood- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T"ERY CHEAP I ! . . y -

46 ACRES good land with Saw and Grist Mill,
one mile and a half from- - Pig on River Depot-o- nly

only res at the low price of SS50, by
OCt 2S dltAwlt ATKINSON & COCKE.

pRIVATE BOARD. .'; -

Any one desiring BOARD, with or without
rooms, can be acoommodated by Mrs. LaBarbe,
at Johnston Ho use, corner Church steet and
Patton Avenue. , , . - oct M Sunday drw 6t

'J'RUSTEE'S SALE. .. . '. . ;
By virtue of a dted or trust exscutea to me by

T. E, Polk and J. A. Polk made to secure the nav- -
mentof a certain note mentioned therein which
deed of trust is registered in the Register's office

Mortgage Records, I will sell tor cash at the
Court House door in Asheville. November 30th.
1886, Two Tracts of land lying on fie waters of
Flat Creek and Swanuanoa, containing about 180
acres. A good chance ibr a proli table invest.
menr. - x. jutujn, xrusiea.

. o t2Sdltin07l W3t ... . .. ,; - ...

JOTICE OP SALE. ' I : V

By virtue of a deed of trust executed to me by
A. jl. Ware on tho 30th day ot April, A. D. 1884,
to secure the purchase mcney of Five Hundred
Dollars and interest on lot sold to said Ware by
W. M. Cocke, Jr., lying on South margin of Pat-
ton Avenue and joins tno Buncombe Warehouse,
and runs to Slagle's, North West corner, being
about 80 lcet wide, and, one hundred eet deep.
Said property is lying within the corpt .atelimi's
of the citv of Asheville.N. C. I will sell the
above property to the highest bidder at the Court

e door lu mo city ot Asheville at the usual
hours of such sales, on the Srd dny of December,
A. iuou. Aula vu iviyiie , icn'y.

J.R. RAKKIX, Trustee.
flov 4 s

'Democratic 3fomince of
r Baaeombe Coynty.

House - of' 'Representatives Johnaioua,
dyucu, u,a, uuuger.

Sheriff John R. Rich. - .

- Clerk John L. Cathey.
Register John R. Patterson. ; " "

Treasurer John H. Courtney. - .
Surveyor A H. Starnes.

' Coroner Dr W. D. Hilliard. '

Choice effects in clothing just received.
If H. REDWOOD & CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHAS. A. MOoBE. P.-- ' A. CUM MI NO 3

JOOEE & CUMMINGS,

Attorneys and ConnseUors at ..aw'ASHEVILLE, N. 0.
.Practice In the United States Circuit and IMSnet Courts at Ashevillo. Rtnts-nrili-

and Greensboro; In the Supreme Court at Raleigh
uu ui Lite iAui-u- oi tiie i we ivein juaicuu Ulitrict of the State of North Carolina.

- apcuu aaatuon given to oollActioBS of elaiatu7-l- y 4W .. .. .

D. ' "QHAS. McCANDUSS, --

Snrreyor and C'ivll EnglHeer,
- - ASHEVII.I.E, H. C.
Office in rear ol Weaver's Shoe Store. olSd3m

JR. M. SOUVIEJLLE,

LATK OF THB PARIS A LONDON HOSPITALS.

tees Of the S::3, Eeart, TirDat. Iwi
A SPECIALTY.

Ofpioe Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Offiob, Eaglk Hotbl,

aug7 dlm ASHEVILLE, N. C.

D B. A. M. BALLARD,

PHTSICIAJT and SVRGEOI.
Office North Mn Pnhlln

Hajrwood street. Office Telephone Call X s M

iiauo

DiR. G- - W. PTJREFOY

Offflrfi ha TirtifpfKiinnal sappWii
the citizenn nf AnhAvilla, tA anwAmti'- MMX 11 VIU1U'ing country. Office over CarnJchael't

store. Kesidenco Charlotte St.
ae la-di- y

W. W. JONES,

Attorney at Ijiw,
ASHEVILLE, - - .; N.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite ComI

izousc aquare.
Prarh'fTAH in t.hn Csnrtm nf Wanton

North Carolina and SnnremA Cn--rt at
Raleigh. nov26-iyd--

JRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Waedlaw McGill, M. D., .

Practice limited to Eye, Kar.l roht and Lnna.
Sax. Wbstbay Battlx. m. D..:u. 8. N.,

Physician and Hoigeon.
Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.

jtS-Offi- hoars 10 a. m. to 12 m,, and t n

DK. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS,

Fteysicitm and Suxqrvn. .'4 ; -

Office : Main St.. 2 dooia artuth of T!nV Su
nu to 1 ft bu, and from S to 6 pm.

THQS. A. JONESJ

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C, .

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Day dson M,
THBC. DAVXD30M. jav 61 bnui
DAVIDSON A MARTIN,

A t'ounIIoTaUlawlASHCVTLLI. N. CL
Will.. lri..1n In .1 A... T.. ... .u. .uo j l ii situ sell uuiulM WwlCBa ad in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ana
In the Federal Courts of .ue Western DUtrlotOl
North Carolina.

Refer to the Bank ot Ashevlllej

TAMES A. BTJRROlTGHS

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. O, , .

Ofiice over Powell & Snidt .s. :

SiSf Residence cornAr nf Main ani
Woodfln streets.

da lG-l-y . ; s

J A. TENNENT,:

Architect and dvU Engineer. ,

Designs. Snecifications. and EBtimataa m tha
style of building furnished upon appjlcatlon. A)

BuivriuuMiueu wuea uesirea. Ail wora en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receive '

prompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands
a specialty. Post Office address, Ashevillo olBest.N. C. Residence Swanuanoa Bridge,

J. A. WAT30N, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESinKNnR. - '' -

Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue. -

umce hours: to 11 A. M., 1 to 5 P. M--
Calls left at Carmichael'a nr Pnlham'a Tlma

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by teT
ep&one. .......

rune iz-a- u -

West End Pharmacy,

..v: :.; GO TO TIIE -- . '

N"ew Drug Store' :

Just Opened On Paiton Avmiet

4 Below Depot Street,

Where will always be .found a full

' line of 'rt,. .. -
.

Drugs' ChcmitaU; Toilet' Article, '
Dyes, Cigars, Patent Medicines, '.

t . ,t Colognes, Toilet Soaps, , V

' ; ' AND ALL KIXDSOF 1. -

Toilet Articles, Tooth Brushes, Hair
f Brushes, att varieties, ,:

And a fine variety of COMBS, and
everything Usually kept in a

First Class Drug; Slr2
Very . Respectfully, ..

. J. II. WOODCOCK,

- " Graduate of Pharmacy,
'. .':.'" Patton Avenue,

ee 30-d5- m Below Depot

Toit SALE. "

A Fine llni-ne-

Uorse, apply to . W. V. CAT.
septS'Jdil


